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PRODUCE - GRAIN STOCKS - COTTON
Charlotte Grain.

(Corrected daily b Coiiukae-McLatLfc- lj

Ira Company.)

Charlotte Produce.
(Corrected by R. H. Field & Co.)

Hens, per head .... 40 45
Turkeys, per pound 13 0 IS
Bgg - . 18 20

Chickens, spring IS 25
Butter U IS
Ducks 25

9eese, per head 40 Q 50
'

Chicago Produce.
(By Associated Press)

CHICAGO, March 3. Butter; Market
steady; creameries 26 31; dairies 21
25.

Eggs: Market strong at mark; receipts
6,696 cases and cases included 19 firsts
at 20 21; prime firsts steady.

Cheeseff Market 16, 8 17; daisies 16

16; twins 16 17; Young Americas
16, 17; long horns steady.

Potatoes: Market 37 . 38; choice to fan-
cy 83 35; fair to good weak.

Poultry l 16; turkeys 14; chickens
14; springs steady.

Veal: $8 $9; 50 to 60 pound weights
$9 $10; 60 to 85 pound weights $11

$12; 85 to 110 pound weights

v

Kca'il The Chronicle every 'day;

3aii- - bargains you will find,

But if you don't see it there,
place an ad for what's mind.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
(By Associated Press)

CHICAGO, March 3. Earjy trading
in the wheat pit was on a down grade
Opening prices being from 1-- 8 to 3-- 4

cent off. The sag became more pro-
nounced in the first hour, the sellingpressure proving too much for the
bulls. Reports of the growing crop
were somewhat more favorable, A-
lthough Southwestern news repeated
the story of damages'. Conditions in
fields east of the Mississippi now were
declared favorable to a large crop.
May fell from $1.14 3-- 4 to $t.l3 3-- 4,

the more distant months sagging to
lower levels. Opening-price- s for May
were 1- -8 to 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 to 5-- 8 cents off
at $1.14 to $1.14 3-- 8.

Corn duplicated the performance of
wheat and on Jarge pit of offerings
from off from 3-- 8 to 3-- 4 after weak
opening, in the flrst hour May ran
down from 65 1-- 4 to 64 1-- & to 8-- 8,

resting with the other futures near
the low point. Opening figures were
from 1-- 8 to 3-- 8 off with May at 65 1-- 4

to 65 cents.
Oats dragged with wheat and corn,

although priees kept within narrow-
er limits and the initial gain was not
materially increased in the first hour.
The larger concerns sold and pitt
traders gave support" to the market.
Opening prices were from 1-- 8 higher
to 3-- 8 down with May 1-- 8 to 3-- 8 off
at 46 7-- 8 to 46 5-- 8.

Slightly lower prices for live hogs
were reflected in the provisions pit by
easier figures on all the products, the
dip being from 2 12 to 25 cents, pork
falling sharply to $24.85. Fluctua-
tions were narrow and longs were
ready with offerinsg. Opening figures
for the May products were: Pork
$24.87 1- -2 to $24.85. 22 'to 25 cents
down; lard $13.45 to $13.40. 50 to 60
cents down, and ribs $12.92 1-- 2 to

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET-(B- y

Alaoclalti Press)
NEW YORK, March 3. There was

some selling in tfee railroad stocks un-
der cover f the strength of the indus-
trials, Reading falling below .last night's
close". Subsequently the whole market
moved up briskly to-- Its top prices. The
heavy purchasp of United States Steel,
whn?h reached 86 had a stimulating
erXpct on the. whole market. Renewed
selling Checked the rise before 11 o'clock
and the market became quiet and easier.

Opening prices of stocks to-d- ay were
higher than last night and the dealings
were quite animated, but the gains were
generally restricted to small fractions.

National Biscuit rose 2; Northwestern.
American Smelting, General EHectrlo
and American Steel Foundries 1 and
Baltimore & Ohio . Missouri. Kansas
& exas preferred declined 1.
"Stocks were bought again on a rising
seal with the demand better for the
representative railroad stocks. United
States Steel and other specialties how-
ever continued to be the chief feature
of the market. International Paper
gained 2, the common 1; Kansas City
Southern 1; United States Steel 1 and
American Telephone and American
Steel Foundries 1.

When United States Steel reached 85

the buying movement all, around came
to a halt and the market lapsed into
dullness. Bethlehem Steel preferred rose
3; Delaware & Hudson and Southern
Railway preferred and Denver & Rio
Grande preferred; Railway Steel Spring,
American Ice and Westinghousy Elec-
tric 150.

Close
Amaugamated Copper $0

American Beet Sugar 39

American Car & Foundry 65

American Cotton OH W

American Locomotive 63.
American Smelt. Refng t
American Smelting & Refng. ptd. 109

American Sugar Refining 12

Anaconda Mining Company 63

Daily Movement of Produce.
(By Associated P'tsf)

CHICAGO. March 3. The following is
a statement st the dally movement of
produce:

ONE CENT A WORD
PR INSERTION

,

kadby 30,000 People Every Week Day.

PHONE 78.

He-Artic- les

ceipts
Flour barrels 34,600

Wheat Bushels 19.200
Corn bushels .... 440.C03

Oats bushels 232,200
Rye-r-busbe- ls 3,000
Barley bushels 132,000

Ship-
ment

11.800
47.803

131000
119 700

1.000
9.600

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Associated Pfeu)
NEW .YORK. .March t. The cOtton

market opened steady at a decline of
2 to 5 points, which was better than '

due on the cables, but soon Increased '
the loss to a matter Of 7 to 10, points
on active positions under realising; by
rtcent buyers and local selling. Pri-
vate cables attributed the Liverpool
reaction to speculative realizing rath-er than to any change in actual Oon- - .

dltion, however, and the local market
steadied later with prices rallying, to
about the closing figures Of last night .,

on a renewal of bull support and cov-
ering.

Bull support became aggressive as
prices rallied from the Jow point of th
morning, early, selers turned for cover
and May contracts sold up to 14.8.7 with
July tuoching 14.65, or 10 14 points
net higher. There was no apparent --

change on account of the sharp rally in- - ,;

to high ground for the movement, but
there were continued complaints of
dry weather In the Southwest and ad-
vices from New Orleans reported ' that
the stock of spot cotton there was held
largely by exporters for' shfprilent to
Europe and Northern mills. Realizing
checked the advance before- - midday and
there were slight reactions. . jSpot quiet; middling uplands 15.10;
middling gulf 15.35.

Cotton futures closed steady ' ' "
Open High Low Close

March 14.70 14.82 14.70 14.1773 .

April 14.46-6- 6
May 14.73 14.87 14.67 14.69-7- 0

June 14.53 14.52 "14.52-6- 3
July 14.47 14.65 14.44 14.49-5- J
August . . ..13.60 13.97 13.81 13.84-8- 6
September . .13.08 13.05 12.98 12.98-1- 3 '
October .. ..12.54 12.66 12.52 12.53-- 5t

November .. , 12.36-3- 8

December . .12.40 12.38-3- 9

Charlotte Cotton. v
These figures represent prices paid to

wagons, March 3: i
Good middling 14 ,
Strict middling 14
Middling . . 144 .

Cotton Seed O ana Products..
Corrected daily by the southern Co. tor

OH Company.
Cotton seed, per bushel f .46
Prime meal, per sack,, cash JL70
Prime meal, per sack, in e
) change for sed .. .. .. . 1.60
Prime meal, per ton 12.50
Prime meal, per ton, car lots 32.60
Cotton seed feed, Per sack .90 ,

Perrecto meal, 25 per cent protein
per ton 29.00

Hulls, loose, per hundred .'......., M .
Hulls In exchange for seed ...... .48 -

boveta feed, per sack .. .. ....... 1.1
Hulls, per sack .61 '
Opening New Orleans Cotton Futures.

' (By Associated Press)
NEW ORLEANS. March 3. Cotton fu-

tures opened quiet. y- r

March 14.67K
Aorll I.... 14 61043 .

May J4.728JJ..
July, asked 14.80

sAugust asked . 13.97
October 12.60051
December, bid 12.83

"

Kansas City Butter and Eggs.
(By Associated Pins)

KANSAS CITY, March 3. Butter un-

changed; creamery extras 30; firsts 28;

seconds 26; packing stock 20.
Eggs 83 cents higher on the crate; cur-

rent receipts $8.70 a ease.

2 1-- 2 to 5 cents down.

CAR-LO- T RECEIPTS.
Wheat 18 cars wltb 3 of contract grade;

corn 343 cars; oats 136 cars. Total re-

ceipts of wheat at Chicago, Minneapolis
and Duluth to-d- ay were 549 cars, com-
pared with 383 cars last week and 319
cars the corresponding day a year ago.

At'chfson 116

131WANTED

cottagecp jo rent 5 - rcom
srhborhood. Addressk react r,ei

Chronicle.jamaneru. care

Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore Z Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago. Milwaukee &. St. Paul..
Colorado Iron and Fuel
Colorado & Southern
Delaware & Hudson
Denver & Rio Grande
Denver & Rio Grande, pfd

Position at once as

112
75

1S0

$5
17
16

41

63

in
42
80
81

WHEAT High Low Clos
May .114 113 U3Vs

July 106 104 1C4

September ..102 1C0 1C0S)
CORN

May 66 ' 63 354

July 66' 65 f5
September .. .. 67 65 66

OATS
May 46 45 45

July 44 43 43H
September . ... 41 40 40

PORK
May .24.95 2 4.67 24.67
July 24.90 24.45 24 65(561

CARD
May 13.45 13.27 13.87153j
July 13.85 13 15 13.225

RIBS
May 13.92 12.70 12.75S0
July 12.87 12.65 12.72

jionicle.

hftSTED Position as city salesman
Eriebv eiderly trenneman. uooq rei- -

J. Arthur Henderson & Bro's.

RENTAL LIST
Phone 589-J- .

Modern 6 rooms 500 East 9th street
$20.00

Modern 6 rooms 307 W. 11th $20.00
Store Room 701 West Trade street

$15.00
Modern house 913 . West

Trade street, large garden $22.50
Modern cottage 306 East

9th street 1 . .$18.00
house 709 East 9th street

. . .$14.00
5 -- room house corner Pegram and

Gilmore streets $10.00
house 6 30 South Churchstreet $10.00
house 616 West Fourth

street $14.00
house 503 East 19th street

. $ 8.00

Great Northern, preferred 138aace and' long experience-- . (state

made in his behalf to. the President.
'Representative Page, hacked by

Senators Overman and Simmons, ' of
North Carolina, who also know Mr.
Shaw appeared "before the President
last Saturday morning at the White
House and interceded for Mr. Shaw,
with Secretary Ballinger. This the
President, it is understood, declined
to do, and it is said by those in the
room at the time, of whom were"
about 25, that the President firmly
expressed his opinion that Mr, Shaw,
and not Mr. Glavis, was responsible
for articles in the newspapers and in
Collier's "Weekly, which had so much
to do with stirring up the conserva-
tion trouble; in other words, that Mr.
Bhaw, more than any other man, was
responsible for giving to the news-
papers and magazines data on which
attacks on Secretary Ballinger were
based. It is understood that the
President regarded Mr. Shaw's act-
ions in the whole matter as being
such that he was not a proper per-
son to be allowed to practice patent
claims before a government depart-
ment.

Senator Root May Intercede.
"After consultation with Senators

Overman and Simmons, upon leaving
the White House, - Representative
Page declined to' present in the House
on Monday, a resolution inquiring of
Secretary Ballinger . why Shaw was
not to be permitted, earn his liveli-
hood before 'the Interior Department.
Mr. Shaw called upon him and dis-
suaded Mr. Page from this public
sifting of the question, saying that
he would have a friend see Senator
Root, and asked Senator Root to
intercede with the President in the
effort to obtain a reversal of .the
President's decision. Representative
Page received a message from Sena-
tor Root that he would take the mat-
ter up, and inquire of the Attorney
General, before seeing the President,
what Mr. Shaw's property rights in
the matter are. By "property rights,"
it Is understood, Senator Root meant
Mr.7 Shaw's right to earn his liveli-
hood before tlg Interior Department.
So the matter rests, and It is said
that Mr. Root will consult with the
President in regard to Mr. Shaw's
status as soon as he has had a con-
ference with Attorney General Wick-ersh-a- m.

It seems certain last
night, from the statements of those
who are familiar with Mr. Shaw's
predicament that unless the Presi-
dent reverses his decision in the case,
inquiry will be begun on the matter
on the floor of the House, and it is
possible that the entire North dele-
gation in Congress will take up the
right, for Shaw. .

"A' "Resolution of Inquiry.
"In order to open the question in

the House, it will be necessary for
some Represenattive to --offer a reso-
lution of inquiry which will be re-

ferred to the committee on rules, and
If there seems a disposition
on the party of the committee
not to take' action, the author of
the resolution weuld have the right
after, seven days to call it up, thus
offering a chance to precipitate a de-

bate, in the course of which, if such
a course could b"e pursued it is ex-
pected warfare for Shaw of the most
open sort will be waged. Persons
familiar with Mr. Shaw's record last
night warmly defended him from the
criticism implied by the refusal of
Secretary Ballinger to allow him to
practice before the Interior Depart-
ment. It was stated that Mr. Shaw
has spent something like 15 years in
the government service; that all his
training and education has been
along lines that would best fit him for
the earning of a livelihood in the
manner he chooses to earn it, in the
prosecution of patent claims, and
that it will be a great hardship upon
him if he Is denied this right. Friends
of Representative Page and Senators
Overman and Simmons are of the be-

lief that the interest in Mr. Shaw's
case is one of principle, rather than
personal. While the North Carolina
delegation members are well acquain-
ted with Mr. Shaw, it is believed that
they will make his fight their fight,
because he is also a North Carolinan

'and entitled to their efforts at
straightening matters out." If not
straightened out, it was definitely
stated last night that a speech will
be made on the floor of the House
that will be heard the country over."

This puts North Carolina In the
game good and strong.

H. . E. C. B.

71lUry. Aadress v, care unronitie.
TASTED Able-bodie- d boys to work
ifier school. Call at Chronicle ot- -

Great Northern Ore ctfo.
Illinois Central
Interborough-Metropolita- n

Interborough-Me- t. preferred
Louisville & Nashville ....
Missouri Pacific
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
National Biscuit
National Lead
New York Central
Norfolk &Western .... ..

h"A.TED Position at once by ste
nographer, o years experience.

lijsress L. C. E.. care Chronicle.

143
2i
55

153
71
43

111
84

122
101
137

82
136
111
197

Nh Orleans Cotton.
(By Associated Prcst)

NEW ORLEANS. March 3. Cotton
futures opened quiet and at a decline of
8 9 points on disappointing cables.
The early trading was dull and feature-
less at about the opening levels. Shorts
mad so attempt to force their advantage

evidently fearing bullish weekly statis-
tics' and the weather in the Western cot-
ton belt, which is still dry. Traders on
the bull side were not inclined to take
on fresh lines with Llverfool calling a
halt in its advance.

In' the first half-ho- ur of trading prices
recovered 3 0 6 points but the raarke
allowed no decided strength.

From the middle of the morning on
the market had a very good tone and
prices showed a tendency to advance on
the surprising showing made by Hester's
figures on the into-sig- ht - to the end - of
February- - Tb 4ntogtcrwaS-pu- t at

bales, the smallest total in ten
years. Bulls bought heavily when they
discovered that these figures were even
smaller than those to the rnd of Feb-
ruary in the Sully year, w ion they were
put at 8,729,216 bales. The market was
also strengthened by the minus correc-
tion of 14,339 bales in the Houston stock
and, by telegrams from New York stat-
ing that Brown and other Southern bulls
were heavy buyers of May and July.
Before noon the decline of the early
hours had been made up and replaced
by a net advance of 5 6 points on the
more active months. At noon the mar-
ket was very steady at the highest levels.

ITASTED You to know that this
hop eniDloys no amateurs. All

pork aone by me personally. Spur- -

New York Sugar and Molasses.
' (By Associated przsx)

NEW YORK. March 3. Raw sugar
firm; Muscovado 89 test, $3.49; centrifu-
gal 98 test, $3.39; molasBes sugar 83 test,
$s.e.

Refined steady; crushed $5.95; granulat-
ed $5.25; powdered $5.35.

Coffee: Spot steady; No. 7 Rio 8; No.
4 Santos 9 9.

Molasses quiet; New Orleans open-kett- le

32 42.

aotfte'Sism Man, over Postal Tele-
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail ....
Pennsylvania ...
People's Gas ..

st--

IT T
Pullman Palace CarMISCELLANEOUS. Reading

50Rock Island Company
PHOTOGRAPHERS Take' notice. 'Rock Island Co., preferred ...
Set York Studio outfit 8x10 camera

put 'lens and shutter, $40.00 cash
pis' It. Apply Casino.

86 M
127

29
182

84
121

22
47
77

Petroleum Market. ,
(By Associated ''-i- t

NEW YORK, March 3. The petroleum
market was" steady; refined in barrels
$7.90,

posniEXTS Anything- from a

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Union Pacific
United States Steel
United States Steel preferred
Wabash
Wabash, preferred
Western Union

Mil slab to the largest monu- -
mt Come to see us. Mecklen-prgMarW- e

& Granite Co.. East. Sec- -
lad, sear Brevard.
FOP. BEST and quickest baggage

wnce Dhcne 2 9 s. Charlotte
fMsfer Co.

New York Butter and Eggs.
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, March 8 Butter market
strong; receipts 3,90$; creamery specials
34; extras 33; third to first 27 32; held
second to special 26 32; State, dairy,
common to finest 24 32.

Cheese firm, unchanged; receipts 267.w

Eggs, unsettled; receipts 11,218.

BUSINESS TOPICSFOR SALE.
Liverpool Cotton.

(By Associated Przss)
LIVERPOOL., March 3. Closing cot-

ton: Spot in fair demand; prices 2 pDints
"H-- SELL IT

N SALE Horse and buggy.
me 2005-- F or aDol v 802 E. ave- -

NCharlotte.
.Tno. M. Atkinson. President.

W. B. Hamilton, tfocretarjr and
Treasurer.

R. S. Williams, Manager.

Business Notes of Interest and Worth

Careful Reading by Chronicle Readers

hiK-ne-

American middling fair
Good middling
Middling
Low middling
Good ordinary
Ordinary

8.54
8.24
8.08
7.! 8
7.72
7.47

POH SALE Auto. Maxwell Runa- -
m. good condition. J. - Arthur

palergon.

FOR RENT.'

Kansas City Cattle.
(By Associated Press)

KANSAS CITY. March 3. Cattle:
Receipts 3,000, including 100 South-
erns; market strong; native steers
$5.75 to $8"; Southern steers $5.25 to
$7.25; Southern cows $3.50 to $5.76;
native cows and heifers $3.25 to $6.80;
stockers and feeders $3.25 to $6.25;
bulls $4.25 to $5.75; calves 4.50 to $9;
Western steers $5.50 to $7.50; West-
ern cows $8.50 to $6.

Hogs: Receipts 7,000; market
steady to 5 cents lower; bulk, of sales
$9.40 to $9.70.

Sheep: Receipts 3,000; market
steady; muttons $8.25 to $7.78; lambs

The sales of the day were 1,000 bales,
of which 2,500 were, for speculation and
export and included 7,800 American.

Receipts 17,000 bales, including 5,200 Am-
erican.

Futures opened firm and closed very
steady:

SHAVE YOURSELF
See our extensive line of razors.

For safety razors Just name the
brand and we can supply you.

Jas. P. Stowe & Co.
(S. Tryon Street Druggists.)

FjlET Two desirable rooms "with
wa, one. with private bath. No.
tosom Place. Phone 1974-- J.

RENTAL LIST
25 S. Tryon. Phone 344.

Modern House, steam heat,
805 North College street. .. .$40.00

4- - Room Cottage, 715 East 6th street
. . .$ 7.00

5- - Room Cottage, Lawyer's Road, near
J. H. McClintock'M $10. OO

Cottage, 218 N. Clarkson
street, city water free $ 5.00

3- - Room Cottage, 16 1-- 2 E. Morehead,
rear $ 5.00

4- - Room Cottage, 12 West Palmer,
city water free $10.00

Cottage, 627 N. College
street , . .$ 8.00

Brick Store, near Atherton Mills.... $10.00
Office or bed room, over Postal Tele-

graph office, front room and de-

sirable $12.00
Offices or bed room, over Postal

Telegraph Office, conveniences on
same floor $ 5.0O

term of criminal court several days
ago on a charge of entering the
annex of the Tate-Bro-wn Company,
on West Fourth street, being placed
under a heavy bond, which he gave.
His drunk last night made him want
to "start something" with the blue
coat, ard as a result he spent the
niffht under trie clock at the city hall.

Robert Miller, celored, was fined
the cost In the case ag-ains-

t him,
charging with violation of the city
ordinance forbidding him to leave hia
hack unattended.

Charles Gabriel, colored, was fined
$25 and the costs for carrying a con-

cealed weapon. The negro stated
that he had heard of a mad dog
passing through the suburb in which
he lives and was carrying the weapon
for self-protectio- n.

The retailing case against John
Henderson, colored, was continued
for trial until the 10 instant. Hen-

derson was'yanked" into court under
the 2 1-- 2 gallon laws, which are be-

ing enforced so rigorously, these
days.

For Chapped Hands
The roughness and redness

of chapped skin quickly and
surely disappears through the
Intelligent use of our dainty
Benzoin Cream. Try a bottle.

Are Your Feet Cold?
As a cure for cold-fe- et nia

there is nothng
equals a good hot-w- tr bot-
tle. We have the leak-pro- of

kind at prices away below

JR. NEWELL BEFORE
FOOTLIGHTS AGAIN $8.25 to $9.15; fed Wtstern wethers

fedand yearlings $3.75 to $8.75;

7.87
7.82
7.77
7.73
7.66
7.60
7.29
6.82
6.61
6.51
6.49
6.47
6.47

March
March-Apr- il

April-Ma- y

May-Jun- e

June-Jul- y

July-Augu- st

August-Septemb- er

September-Octob- er

October-Novemb- er

November-Decemb- er .. ... ...
December-Januar- y

January-Februar- y

February-Marc- h -

INCENDIARY FIRES
We are in a position to furnish an

excellent service in the apprehend-
ing of fire bugs and the prevention
of a recurrence of their deeds, also
work along simitar lines where ma
licious destruction of property is at
tempted.
BRANCH'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
First National Bank Building, Char
lotte, N. C -

Western ewes $6.25.Sbi

A Hot DrinkSt, Louis Grain.
(By Atsociattd Pres)

ST. LOUIS. March 3. Wheat: Cash

gaoie Patron liom His Estab-JJ- et

Dirk Hatch in Court
fen Neei-- Fined $25 and CostsCarrying Gun.

Althoile-- ATt- - f'lite V- n a - -
lower: track No. 2 red $1.26; No. 2 hard.

. O . .'A . . i X W H ftl I IIP
l theatre, possesses no marked

GUI i, he has. been suc- -

Wanted Stenographers
I --have good opening for youh

man stenographer who can furnish
good recommendations. Call at one.

I do publio stenograpKio work.
Will eali for dictation and return
promptly. Office open dally Includ-
ing Sunday.
MRS. S. WITHERSPOON SUMMERS
Selwyn Hotel. Phono 1540

$1.11 $1.15- -

Corn: Cash lower; track No. 2 60; No.
2 white 64 64.

Oats: Cash lower; track No. 2 46; No.
2 white 48 49.

Rye: Nominal 81.

Metal Market.
(By Associated P'ess)

NEW YORK, March 3. Lead steady:
spot $4.60 $4.70 New York; $4.40

What's more refreshing or
satisfying, or a better, warmer
up, than one of our hot drinks t
So pure and dainty and tasty.
Try one-fo- r "fun."

"We deliver the goods'
Hamilton --Martin Drug

Co. (Inc).
"The Cash Drugjfist on

the Square."

"IF IT'S DRUGS"

fc.., - ' " Plia uac, anu UillJ1 Tr--t .
hi an aireaay establish- -

- JI ld,fT. Tllie-- i st nnri tVlP- -'

when hr- - f . d XT'

rf4.47 East St. Louis.' uijou piaynouse on
31 trade street.

lt to leaverJIanar v. ,, , .

FANCY DRY CLEANING
and pressing of Ivies' and gents'
garments. Low prices and perfect
satisfaction. I also make hair goods
out of combings. AH 'work guaran-
teed.

LELA HAWKINS
Phono 140J..J. 409 N. Caldwell

f. ' "-;- r was determined
n:m?f-i-- ,.r u - .

Copper firm; standard spoi siij.ia v
$13.40; May $11.17 13.45.

Tin firm; spot .$32.76 $32.95; May $32.85

$33.
Spelter firm; spot $5.75 $5.90 New

York; $5.50 $5.60 East St. Louis.
Iron quiet; Northern grades $1886

$18.75; Southern grades $X8 $18.75.

Silver 50.

ft. company, une- F

Hatnr.,1

St. Louts Cattle.
(By Associated Press)

ST. LOUIS, March 3. Cattle: Re-
ceipt 1,800, including 200 Texanst
market steady; native beef steers
$7.20 to $8,10; cows and heifers $3.85
to $7; stqekers and feeders $3.50 to
$6; Texas and Indiana steers $4.70 to
$5; cows and heifers $3.60 to 5.60;
calves in carload lots $8.50 to $10.

Hogs: Receipts 7,500; market
steady; pigs and lights $7.50 to $9.80j
packers $9.60" to $9.85; butchers and
best heavy $9.75 to $10.

Sheep: Receipts 1,500; steady;
native muttons $4.90 to $8.50; lambs
$7.30 to $9.25.

.

Chicago Cattle.
(By Associated Prsn)

CHICAGO, March 3. Cattle: Receipts
estimated at 11,000; market steady;
beexes $5 $8.15; Texas steers $4.70
$5.90; Western steers $4.70 $.650; stock-er- s

and feeders $2.60 6.25: cows and
heifers $2.65 $6.40; calves j$T.50 $9.75.

Hogs: Receipts estimated at 18,000;

market 10 cents lower; light 19.50 $9.85;
mixed $9.55 $9.95; heavy $9 65 & $10;
rough $9.60 $9.75; good to choice heavy
$9.75 $10; pigs $8.60 $9.50; bulk of
sales $9.50 $9.90.

Sheep: Receipts estimated at 9,000;

market strong to 10 cents higher; native
$5 $8; Western $5.50 $8; yearliners
$7.85 $8.80; lambs, native $8 9.3o;
Western $8 $9.35.

hj, i'-su- tnat one was

Chicago Cash Grain.
CHICAGO. March 8. Cash wheat: No.

2 red $1.21 No. 2 hard $1.13

$1.14; No. 1 Northern $1.17 $1.18; No.
t Northern 11.14 $1.16; No. spring
$1.11 $1.13.

Corn: No. 3 white 60; No. 3 yellow
60 61.

Oats: No. 2 white 4654 47; stand-
ard 45 47. .

fc
J occasion
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BLA ICE'S DRUG SHOP 2

On Ute Square. q
Prescriptions Filled Day and aNight. o

3,Lead $4.50,1r- Xev, ST. LOUIS. March
$4.55; spelter $5-6-

ll
t shovprl mo a rmi n Hra n,.

'in he this mornine

REAIi ESTATE INVESTMENTS
in Charlotte are considered safe be-

cause the city is progressive and
values Increase as the population and
business grows. The traders and
small investors will have a good
show at the Howell and Oliver lot
sale at Fairview Extension in Ward
Four next Saturday, the 5th, at 11 a.
m. when seventy lots are to be s&ld
at ' auction for what they will bring
by J, Edgar Poag,' Broker, of Rock
HillS. C.

THE GEM
Hotel and Cafe. Up-to-da- te dining
room seating 100 persons. Lunch
counter unequaled In South. Con-
veniently located on South Tryon
Street, Strictly European.

6r I H. Rmith nnrt thPn
O
o
onis statement. The "RVftsTl sKinmorif rf

St. Louis provisions.
(By Associated Pro)

ST. LOUIS, March 3. Chickens 14;

springs 18; turkeys 21; ducks 19; geese 11.

Butter 26 33; eggfc 0.
irif'm of an nffrav 4--sec that deightful leader of o"n each half the costseasr.

Kansas City (raln.
KANSAS CITY, March 3. Cash Wheat:

No. 2 hard $1.08 3 $1.11; No. 2 red $1.18
$1.22.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 61; No. 2 white 60

61.
Oats: No. 2 white 48 48; No. 2 mix-

ed 44 45.

MOVED all Cannes,
I have moved my
cigar store and fac-
tory from B. Trade

to , the McAden
o
o
or r.f

was also found
againRt him and THE CHRONICIiB PENNY APS

ARE READ BY 50,000 PEOPLE
DAILY.

Mi; . .
K. and tht. Ufists. Dick was a

LATEST FLASHES

FROM THE WIRES

ulld-ing- , next to Stonewall Hotel.
S. M. MASSEY,

Manufacturer Clear Havana Cigars.
1,Jr Th,--. WMNWtnM. w, Hlh'T last evening,
" 'J

P 'l "'lurnmer" or two to
H"' rPir.-e-r McCall heetert

it, - "nn ffnt r.f a movingshow said he was going1 anoth

Naval . Stores.
(By Associated p'css)

SAVANNAH, Ga.. March 3. Turpep.
tine firm at 69 59.

Rosin firm; F grade $4,60.
t

Money Market.
CBjf Associated P-.vs-

)

NEW YORK, March 3. Money on call
easy at 2 5 per cent. Ruling rats
2. Closing bids 2 and Qered at 3.

Time loans steady; 60 ds 3 per cent,
and 90 days 3; 6 months 3 4 per
cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper 4 5
per cent. Sterling exchange steady with
actual business in bankers' bills at $485.05

$485.15 for 60-d- ay bills and at $487.20 for
demand. Commercial bills $484 $485.

NEW SUPPLY WHITE LILLY A8- -
paragus Tips 25c, 1-- 4 pound Cocoa
10c box, 1-- 2 pound boxes 20c
Very fine Cherries in syrup

cans 20c, fancy Table Ap-
ples all sound 50c, new Currants
10c, Seedless Raisins 3 for 25c.
Best Shelled Almonds 40c, Citron
3 piounds for 28c, 6 cans Cream for
2 6c. - RRXDGER6 A CO.
203 West Trade street.
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it, get a box to-d-ay and o
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k bat and throw
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ver to the April
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The Alabama Railroad Commission
has docketed a case looking to ad-
justment of rates and rules of the
United States Express Company. The
hearing is set for March 7.

Miss Bessie Coughlin, formerly em-
ployed by Dr.B. C Hyde as steno-
grapher, testified to-da- y before the
grand Jury that is investigating the
Swope mystery. Four negro servants
in the Swope home also testified.
The grand Jury probably will consider
the case several days longer.

Don't Forget tfe Free piano.
Malaria Makes Pale Sickly Children.

The old standard GROVES' TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out mala-
ria and builds up the system. For
grown, up people an5 children 50e.

f" Kruption. o
o
o .

On the End
of Your Tongue
Iii tastes good and all the way

down. "Apollo" is the brr.nd
and we keep It fresh. Choco-.lat- es

and Eon Boas.

TRYON DRUG COMPANY.

'Phones .21 mnd 1PS
P. O; Station No. 1.

Merest (
' ,r's briff interest, and

be0ft if U?, fek,n eruptions wjll
Vthr onUSe.BUCklen's rnica

Even the

MANICURING
For artistic hair-dresain- g, first-cla- ss

manicuring, massageing and
shampooing, visit my parlors. Full
Stock of hair goodg now on display.

MRS. M. CROSS,
18 $, Tryon. Over First XtvL. Bank

IS THERE ANYTHING YOU
COULD USE A PENNY AD FOR TO.
DAY. '

,i5faied hv ;t 'r'r fever sores are
R. - "est for R

DR. A. D. GLASCOCK
OSTEOPATH

Office, Sixth Floor Realty BuiJding.
Hours 9 to 1, and 2 to 5, and by ap-

pointment.
Office plione 1073. . Residence 1037,

. Consultation free.

Jno. S. Blake Drug Co.
Phone 41, :

O
Registered Nirsesr-- Directory, .q
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snapped Hands, THE CHRONICLE PENNY ADS

ARE READ BY 30,000 PBOPLE
DAILY,

CHESTOIi (CHEST OINTMENT!It' Ertvfxj Inatantat TJSE FREELY AND RTJB WELL.Jvoodall & Sheppard.
- f
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